Context: Noncompliance with thyroxine therapy is the most common cause of poor control of hypothyroidism. An open-label prospective study to compare once-weekly thyroxine (OWT) with standard daily thyroxine (SDT) was undertaken.
caregivers for thyroxine therapy [8] . Still, there are few data regarding performance of OWT for patients who are not able to maintain normal TSH levels with daily therapy. Moreover, very few studies have evaluated the long-term treatment with OWT outside an institution. The current study intended to evaluate the effectiveness of OWT for patients with thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism and its outcome for patients taking it over the long term at home.
Materials and Methods
An open-label prospective study to compare the efficacy and safety of OWT and SDT therapy for patients with thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism was undertaken. The study was done in the Department of Endocrinology, Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram, India, over a 2-year period beginning in February 2017, after institutional ethics committee clearance was obtained. Patients taking levothyroxine .3 mg/ kg/d with or without normalization of TSH (considered "thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism" in this study) were recruited in a consecutive manner from the outpatient clinic. Pregnant or lactating women and patients with comorbid illnesses such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, coronary artery disease, atrial fibrillation, or any other rhythm disorders of the heart, or history of known malabsorption syndromes, were excluded from the study. Patients taking any medications known to interfere with levothyroxine absorption or metabolism (calcium and iron supplements, antiepileptic agents, antacids, proton pump inhibitors, and H 2 blockers) were excluded from the study. The subjects were given the option of OWT or SDT therapy after getting informed consent. Patients who opted for OWT therapy (intervention group) were admitted to the hospital for 1 day for baseline workup and administration of first dose of thyroxine. After an overnight fast, morning pulse rate, blood pressure, electrocardiogram, and a baseline T4 and TSH were estimated apart from routine hematological and biochemical evaluation. OWT dosage was calculated as 1.7 mg/kg/d of thyroxine needed for seven days and rounded off to the closest 50 mg. The tablets were administered in a powdered form under direct observation without spilling, and the medication was visually confirmed to have been swallowed. After the first dose of OWT, pulse rate and blood pressure were closely monitored during hospital stay. T4 and free T4 (fT4) were measured at 2 hours and 24 hours after the first dose of OWT. The subjects were discharged after 24 hours if no adverse effects were noted. Then every week until the sixth dose, OWT was administered on the same weekday and in the same hour as the first dose under supervision in the hospital. Each week the pulse rate and blood pressure were measured before and 2 hours after OWT administration. Serum samples for T3, T4, and TSH were collected before administration of OWT, and samples for T3 and T4 were again collected at 2 hours of administration. At the sixth dose of OWT, free thyroid hormones (fT4 and fT3) were also estimated before and after OWT administration. After the sixth dose patients were advised to continue the procedure at home for another 6 weeks, and T4, fT4, and TSH was estimated at 12 weeks.
Patients who opted for SDT were advised to continue the same dose or a smaller dose that was not less than 1.7 mg/kg/d for 6 weeks, based on the decision of the treating physician. Compliance with therapy was stressed at the initial visit. After a period of 6 weeks patients were reassessed for control of hypothyroidism with serum levels of TSH, T4, and T3 before and 2 hours after thyroxine intake. Hormonal estimations including serum TSH, T4, T3, fT3, and fT4 levels were done via electrochemiluminescence immunoassay. Intra-assay coefficient of variation for TSH was 1.1% to 3%. T4, T3, fT4, and fT3 had coefficients of variation of 1.5% to 3%. Baseline characteristics of both groups were compared via independent t test and x 2 test. Paired t test was done to assess the significance of changes in hormone values after thyroxine treatment. Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the efficacy of OWT with SDT. P , 0.05 indicated statistical significance. Long-term follow-up of patients was done up to ;30 months after the start of the study to assess the outcome of continued OWT treatment.
Results
Fifty-six patients with thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism presented to the department during the study period ( Fig. 1 ). Two subjects who had a history of cardiac disease were excluded from the study. Hence, 54 patients (7 men, 47 women) were included in the study. Thirty-two subjects had autoimmune hypothyroidism, 15 had hypothyroidism as sequela of thyroidectomy, and seven had hypothyroidism from other causes. The median TSH at baseline was 29.7 mIU/mL [interquartile range (IQR), 18.0 to 53.2 mIU/mL]. Thirty subjects (of whom 36 had previous records) had previously documented normalization of TSH levels at some point during treatment of hypothyroidism. All subjects reported compliance and adequate gap of food intake to thyroxine, and none reported any interfering drugs at enrollment. The average reported gap between thyroxine and food or beverage intake was 1.30 6 0.63 hours. No subjects reported malabsorption symptoms such as diarrhea, weight loss, or steatorrhea. The average daily thyroxine dosage before enrollment was 265.2 (6143.8) mg/d or 4.37 (62.48) mg/kg/d.
Of the 54 subjects enrolled, 34 opted for a once-weekly regimen, and the rest (20 patients) opted for continuation of daily thyroxine therapy. Two patients from the daily therapy group were lost to follow-up and could not be included in final analysis. Baseline characteristics of both groups are shown in Table 1 . The patients who opted for OWT (intervention group) received a mean thyroxine dose of 800 (6177.1) mg/wk (114.28 6 25.29 mg/d or 1.87 6 0.17 mg/kg/d).
OWT resulted in a TSH ,10 mIU/L in 26 of 34 patients after 6 weeks of treatment. Of the 18 patients who took daily treatment, seven improved to a TSH level of ,10 mIU/L. On comparison between the groups, OWT was found to be significantly better than SDT, with an OR of 5.1 (P , 0.01) for patients with poorly controlled hypothyroidism in bringing TSH levels below the prespecified cutoff of 10 mIU/L. If a stricter TSH cutoff of 5 mIU/mL is used, a significantly higher number of patients treated with OWT [22 (64%) of 34] achieve the target compared with SDT [6 (33%) of 18] (OR 3.66, P 5 0.03). For patients on OWT, the median TSH (IQR) decreased significantly from 26 (13.9 to 49.5) mIU/L at enrollment to 7.84 (1.6 to 14.7) mIU/L at 4 to 6 weeks (P , 0.05 by Mann-Whitney U test) ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ).
Results of thyroxine absorption test were available for 30 patients (Table 3 ). There was no statistically significant relationship between thyroxine absorption test (measured as total T4 or fT4 rise) result and eventual attainment of the goal TSH level at 4 to 6 weeks of OWT (P 5 1.00). After the directly observed treatment with OWT, 26 of 32 patients demonstrated a decrease in TSH to ,10 mIU/L, indicating that the efficacy of OWT under strict observation was 77%. One patient from the OWT group whose TSH target could not be achieved admitted to taking antiepileptic medications while being on OWT. Two others who maintained very high levels of TSH on OWT were referred to a gastroenterologist for evaluation for malabsorption syndromes. One of these patients underwent detailed evaluation with upper GI endoscopy, tests for lipid malabsorption, and tests to rule out celiac disease, but no abnormalities were found, whereas the other patient refused detailed gastroenterological evaluation. Of the 25 patients who completed 12 weeks of OWT (including 6 weeks' selfadministration of OWT at home), 15 maintained a TSH ,10 mIU/L, indicating that the shortterm, real-world efficacy of OWT is likely to be ;60%.
There was no statistically significant change in the pre-OWT T4 and fT4 levels between day 0 and the 6th week of treatment ( Fig. 3) . Patients who had a T4 below the normal reference range had a significant rise (to the normal reference range) from 3.0 6 1.26 mg/dL to Table 2) , which was above the upper limit of normal. The mean total T3 levels, which were measured only at the sixth week, did not show a statistically significant change 2 hours after OWT administration, and the total T3 values were well within the normal range ( Table 2 ). Free T3 levels showed a 13% increase over preadministration values at 2 hours (sixth week), and this finding was statistically significant (P 5 0.03). A statistically significant 7% rise in fT3 levels was also seen for patients administered SDT therapy (P 5 0.03). There was no statistically significant change in pulse rate or blood pressure for OWT-administered patients at 2 hours or 24 hours after administration of OWT compared with baseline. Of 32 patients, one experienced palpitation 4 hours after administration of OWT at the sixth dose; an ECG showed sinus tachycardia during the episode. This patient's TSH was suppressed below the lower limit of normal at that time. Tachycardia subsided and palpitation disappeared with dose reduction in the subsequent week. No other adverse events were observed during the 12-week period.
For long-term follow-up, patients who were treated with OWT were again contacted to gather information about the long-term efficacy of OWT. Of the 34 patients, 23 were contactable, and 17 (77%) of them continued to be on OWT. The median duration of OWT treatment for the 23 contactable patients was 25 months (IQR 17 to 27 months). The median TSH on the last follow-up while the patients were on OWT was 2.97 (IQR 1.01 to 5.88). The last TSH during OWT therapy was below the target of 10 mIU/mL for 19 of the 23 patients (82.6%). Only three of the patients who discontinued OWT were contactable at the last evaluation, all of whom had higher TSH than the goal of 10 mIU/mL. None of the patients reported any incidence of arrhythmias, anxiety, or bone fracture while on OWT during this follow-up period.
Discussion
The current study evaluates the efficacy and safety of OWT therapy for patients with thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism. In this study, a weight-related dose was used in each case, in contrast to many earlier studies where fixed doses were used [2, 3, 9] . Previous studies report that serum levels of levothyroxine are at or near their peak 2 hours after administration of an oral dose [3] [4] [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This study showed that although the total T4 levels peak at 2 hours, the fT4 level is at maximum 24 hours after thyroxine ingestion. The current study revealed that once-weekly levothyroxine reduced TSH to goal levels in a significantly higher percentage of patients with thyroxine-resistant hypothyroidism than in the daily therapy group (OR 5.1; P , 0.05). Seventy-seven percent of patients had a near normalization of TSH within 6 weeks of OWT therapy when the treatment was directly observed. These results were similar to those of the studies by Bornschein et al. [4] and Grebe et al. [5] . Sixty percent of patients on OWT had near normal TSH at the 12th week (with the last 6 weeks of treatment nonsupervised). Similar studies are summarized in Table 4 . In the current study, except one patient in OWT arm (with iatrogenic thyrotoxicosis), none reported adverse events. Bornschein et al. also did not observe any adverse effects during OWT therapy. The corresponding T3 and fT3 levels assessed for thyrotoxicosis in OWT before and after sixth dose revealed no significant changes in T3 but a small but significant rise (of 13%) in fT3 levels. A similar significant rise (7%) was present in the SDT therapy group also, indicating no excess risk of drug-induced thyrotoxicosis in the OWT group in comparison with the SDT group. Also, there was no corresponding rise in pulse rate in any subjects. It was also found that preadministration levels of T4 and fT4 just before the sixth dose were comparable (P 5 0.42 and 0.06, respectively) and within the normal reference range in both groups. The mildly higher T4 and fT4 levels in the control group despite higher TSH could be explained by irregular thyroxine intake, or by the fall of T4 to low levels in the presence of tissue euthyroidism even at the end of dosing interval for the OWT group. The mechanisms by which OWT can achieve euthyroidism have been elaborated by Grebe et al. [5] . They found that after the weekly dose of levothyroxine, there was a threefold increase in fT4, a 50% increase in the metabolically inactive form reverse T3, and only a 25% increase in fT3. At the end of the dosing interval, these values fell; fT4 was 30% lower, fT3 was 15% lower, and rT3 was 18% lower, suggesting that at the end of the weekly treatment, conversion of T4 to T3 increased, and conversion to rT3 decreased due to deiodinase activity. This mechanism may be responsible for the maintenance of euthyroidism while a patient is on OWT. Another likely mechanism that may be responsible for maintaining euthyroidism with weekly dosage is that a higher-than-usual level of thyroxine, when given intermittently, may suppress the thyroid antibody levels [15] . In the current study crushed thyroxine tablets were used, which may also have increased the efficacy of OWT, as was seen in an earlier study [16] . Still, the most important factor likely to contribute to the success of OWT is the improvement in compliance, which is not volunteered by the patients.
Earlier studies considered 2-hour rapid levothyroxine testing as a marker for normal absorption [4, 6, 17] . In the current study we found that the response to OWT treatment could not be predicted based on the T4 or fT4 rise by .50% 2 hours after administration of the first dose of OWT. The reason for this finding could be the infrequent sampling after thyroxine in the thyroxine absorption test protocol used in most studies and this study, whereby the peak value, and time at peak of fT4 and T4 may have been missed. The T4 levels were seen to peak at 2 hours after OWT, whereas fT4 levels peaked at 24 hours, unlike in previous studies.
Most previous studies were done with patients with controlled hypothyroidism or had a small number of patients with uncontrolled hypothyroidism [18, 19] . The merit of the current study is that it included thyroxine-resistant patients and had a comparison group and a longer follow-up of 12 weeks, including a 6 weeks of home OWT therapy. Walker et al. [3] One patient (on 1000 mg and body weight of 42 kg) had suppression of TSH levels to 0.05 mIU/L Nil included 23 uncontrolled hypothyroid patients and found a decrease in TSH from baseline in 75% of patients, but there was no control group for comparison, nor was the percentage of patients achieving goal TSH mentioned. The current study had a thyroxine-resistant control group and a follow-up of the study subjects on home OWT therapy for .2 years, assessing its real-world benefit. Limitations of the current study include absence of fT4 kits in a few instances during the study due to lack of continuous resource supplies for the project.
Conclusion
OWT is an effective and safe alternative for long-term use by patients with poor control of hypothyroidism or apparent thyroxine resistance when compared with a daily dose of thyroxine. About three quarters of such patients can achieve normalization of TSH levels with directly observed OWT. This study reports follow-up of patients on OWT for #2 years. In the real world OWT is likely to achieve control of hypothyroidism in most cases. Thyroxine absorption test does not reliably predict the outcome of OWT therapy. No serious adverse events are seen with OWT.
